
874 PART III.-ORDINANCES.

Freight not SEC. 1256. No freight shall be carried on such lines except t;allowed.
b., Sec. 5. usual hand baggage of passengers, or of persons going to e

See
sees. 126-1287. returning from market.

Police. SEC. 1257. The City Marshal and salaried police officers
lb., See. 6.
See said city shall have the right to ride free of charge on the cars-
Sees. 1268-1287. sad

said company.

Running cars. SEC. 1258. The said company shall run its cars for the acco
lbSeec. 17.o modation of passengers to the extremities of its trakl; s na lai!

not less often than once every fifteen minutes between thli hourly
of 6 in the morning and 9 in the evening, and notleim lt'tr- thin
once every half hour between 9in the evening and mid-night, airn
the requirements of this section are an express conditions and i
part of the consideration of this grant.

Fare. SEC. 1259. The fare charged by said company from ;ay point-i
lb.. Sec. 8.
See Sec. 1273. on its main line or a branch line to any other point o:i its rl;ai

'line or a branch line attainable by one continuous pas-agfe alirn
said main line and branch lines shall not exceed five ri-tt'i. N

~* ~ fare shall be charged for children under three years f:,' a- whvi-i
accompanied by a person paying fare.

Repairing SEC. 1260. The said City of Jacksonville shall in ni- (I as-.
l. ee. 9. liable for any damage which may be sustained by liirgii'-,r -,tlhe

See Sec. 1270.
unavoidable work, in repairing or laying gas, water o:r v!.- r pipel
now running or to run along any streets in Jacksi. i ill.: but tIl
said city shall in no case tear up or undermine sai.l tracks to Ihl
down any new pipes or ducts for gas, water or sa.wers without
relaying said tracks. Nothing herein contained shaill .,e i:, es ':.-

strued as to render said city in anywise liable to pl'r' p.rty ovwneri
or others for damages suffered by them in person i.r pr:.,perty hi
reason of or in the course of so constructing or ilpratilng suc
street railway.

Police SEC. 1261. The said company and its agents hall I. l under
regulations.
b., Sec. 10. the same police regulations and liable to fine or iinl-risrilniml-t i

SeeSee. 1275. other persons for violating the ordinances of their City of Jalc

sonville.

Double track. SEC. 1262. The said company shall have the right, at anl
lb., See. 11.
See Sec.1276. time when business demands, to lay and operate doulIle tra

on any of said streets, after obtaining permission ly ordinanli
so to do.

contract. SEC. 1268. Before said Jacksonville Street Railroaid Cmlipal.f
I Seeee. 1279. shall begin the construction of the electric system. ai hi-reinr prl

vided for, it shall enter into a written contract, t: Il prepairel
by the City Attorney, and to be filed with the Ree.-rd.lr, agTreei
to be bound by all the terms, stipulations and conditii n.s of tli
ordinance. And the privilege hereby granted -is coinlfin-d to t.
streets stipulated in section 1252, and it shall be nece. tsary to :,iltai


